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Con$Iete freedom of movenqat- fcr workere now a reqli}J
r  On 2p Julyn the O.orrncil of i't:.nfsters of tbe European Coruiunities,
on a proposat fion,t[e' Conniseion and foJ.}owing oonsultation r;'itb the
,&bropean Parlianent and the Econonic and Sooial Conmittee, aCopted a
regulation and'a directive on tbe effective 5.np)-enentation  of
conplete freedon of movenent for workere.
Thie meane that one o! the pri.ncipal foundatj.ons of the Connunity
has been laid a year and a balf l-n advance of tbe ti:ne-tabLe
flced by the Treaty and parallel with the completion of the Custons
Union.
By d.oing away with the'remaining dlecrininatione  between norkere
uho are nationals of the Member $tates, the regulatlon and thq
directive repre6ent a further nLLestone on tlre'road to Europesn':
integration, eince they create-the first  elemente of European
citizenebj.p f,or Connunity workers.
The new Connunlty proviciong round off the normative and J-ega1
artrangenenta iatroducla Uy earller regulatlone.  In a Coni':unity
uhich bas aleoet pO nilllon  enployed persons theoe provisions give
nerv breadth and substauce to the princlple of equality of trcatnent
for national wor,kers and workerg who are nationals of other iienber
€jtates.  ,  ,
fbe regulatioa therefors;
(a)  Abandonsrrnational  prLorltytr ae far as nationals of other
Meuber states are coucerned and 8c.ves thdnr the rj.gbt of
acce6s to euploynent under tbe 6ane'cond.itions ae nationals'r
(U)  Abo]-ishes work pernitsr so that Conmon Market workers can
take up enpJ.oynent vithout having to cornply with any'
fornalitiei  otner than thoee for residence perrcitei these
are morqover isaued for a period of five years and reneliable
automaticallY;
(c)  Extendi the right to. apply for,a vacapt poet, which al-l
nationals enjoy iri their ow1 Cdu1try; to workers of any
Member State, who may Uove qn;nvbefe.they'please ln  other
member ebuntries for thie purpoaei
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In.aL1 rpheres which, illrectly  or lndlrectlyr  lafluence the
exercise df an 'occupation, natl,onal and tron-national  workers i'rill-
be treated in the aail€ wafr
To nention only the msst i-nportaat of these, Doa-nationals wilL
have the right:
(i)  To become mernbers of bodles representing  the workers in an
und.entaking  under the sane conditions a6 nationaL worlcers;
and enjoy the same Eiocial
benefite are conditional
(iti)  To be joined by faniJ-y membere and
pLace of residence;
activi,ty;
dependants in their nen
(iv)  To have acce6s to housing and property on the Fane coniii-tions
as nationals.
At the sane time the neu regulation confirns the princil:le of
riConmrunity pri.orityrr, in other wgrde, the priviLeged position of
Cormrunity workers. as compared with workero wbo are nationals of
Iron-menber countries.
fhusr any Conmunity worker who wants to. take Lp eurpioprent in
a liember $tate other tban his own and wbo.contacto the epec:alized
empLoyment servlce in his orrn country witb this end in  v:iet'r, can be
sure that,his application wil-l be subnj.tted to empJ.oyers in  tire
desired country with priority  over applications from wori(ers fron
l
'outal.de the' Coranuaity,
The new regulation wilJ" also improve tbe transparency of the
Conmunityfe labour markets at the leveL at which vacancy clearance
taltes place, that is  to say dt the level of the tradet for the first
time since the Treaty cane iato force.
From now on, any Connunity national, whether fron France,
Germany, Italy,  3e1g5-un, the Nebherlands or Luxembourgr wisirin6 to
lrork in a Cennunity country otber than hle own will  be able to obtain
infornartion on job opportunities i.n a given trade in tlre other i'iember
Stat,es
fo this end, co-operation and the exchange of infornration between
the six adninistrations - a necessary prelinihary to any vt'-can0y
clearance operationo - ate to be etrengthened sonei.derably.
}-urtherarOre, to ensure concerted action between the Menber
States and the Conmissionl the instltutional  section of the x'egu1a-
tion reiterates the functions of the tripartite  Consultative Conuaittee
(in which Governnents, workers and enploy"rs are egually reprcsented)
(ii)  to receive the eame tax treatment
benefite as aati.onala where such
on the exef,cise of a wage-earning?",_l}.
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ancl the Eeclnical Comittee (corrposed. of go'vernnent -represe-ntatives ). As for the Suropean Oo-ordibation Office, a body set up uilhin tbe
Connissionr its  general roLe will be to oontribute to the snrooth nrnning
.. q.f-.the,va,cancy"  .cLeararlce nagbine[y
In accord.ance with the provisions of the freaty, the.new
regulation dll.gws f,or action to be taken in the event of rrserioue
threats to the standard of llving and.emploSrmentfr  blrtr,in contrast
to the situation r:nder earlier reguLations,  regulatory measures of
this kind can no longer be decreed by Mernber Stateg rrnilaterally but
ard''subjdct to Conmunity  procedure
'Bhe d.irectivs on the trabolition of restriitlons on rltovetlont and
resicl.encd of workers of the Member States and theirlfa,milies within tbe
Communi,tyft d,oes not involve any biisic changes. The a^menfurents made by
the Couniil a.re in line witb its  concern to harrnonize the provisions
of the d.irective tith  those of the new regulation and with the spirit
in which co_tnplete freed.oru of hovenent for workers is to be achieved.
It  ehould be pointecl out that, und.er the new directive:
(t)  ,Any.worker  lrho is ternporaril.y id.le becau'se of illness or aE
the resi.t of an accid.ent or by reason of invoLi:ntary rrrrenploytnent
" duL'y'confi'rtned by the conpetent ernployment" excbange rill  'retain,
during the period of valicl.ity of the resiclenc-e pernit. (valid.
for five years), b:s rigtrt of rcsid,ence in tbe host co:r.urtry;
(r) "0" worker hae the rigbt to ha;ye his residence permi't'extbnded
when it  expires.- If,  however, at- the moment of the first
extension of'hi$ residenoe permit, the worker hae been
-irnroluntarily'  out bf 'worlc fornore'tban trelve' eonseoutive
months, the Member State can lin:lt-the drfra$iop of validity
of bis permit hrt the linitation c5n not be less than twelve
months.
(")  AII workers changing their pLace of resid.ence withln the Commwrity
wi}l be issued rith  stand.ard. resj.dence permits inscribed,
ilResidence Pernit of a lilational of an EiDC i\ifenber Staterr.
With  tbo adoption of tbeee decisions, free movement, which was
to be gradually acbieved rurder tho ter"ms of the Treaty, has entered.
the final stage. The first  stage in liberalizing intra-Comrnunity  manpower
movenents bega.n on I6n August 1951 when the Cor:ncil adopted. Begulation
No. 11, which was applied fron I  Septernber 1t61 to 30 April 1954. The
seconcl stage of the transltional period, which comes to an end. once the
present reguJ.ation is effeotive, was covered by Regulation No. lB/64,
adopted by tho Corrncil on 25 March L964,
The conbined. provisions of the new regulation and clirective
shouLd, stlmtrlate a new European  awaJienesss  since they give certain
id.cfical rigbts to all Cornnrxrity rorkers. fhese should, be extended
with increasingly close econonic union, freed.om of novement becoming
one of the elementg of gsographic and vocational nobility in a reaL
Couuunity Labour narket.,{a.*, {
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coMi UNAU r8s EUIOP.lAn$xi S
Groupe du Porte.PafoLe
Juil.let 1958
1 .:  r. :  rcits _Jo,nrroFr,r+rrog '  '
4a l-ib,re girculgtJg-E deg,t{avpi.1leugs._est_iqteffrqi.ene.,nt  r6alij6e
;  te Conseil tte lfinlstres des Conngnaut6e Europdennes e arr6td Ie 29 juilletr  sur proposition.tle }a Connlssion et aprbs avoir recueilll lravis du
Parlenent europden et tlu Comlt6 Econonique et Soelal, qn rbglenent et une
. directive poztentl:,.r: 'l  r6alisation int6grale de la libre circuLation des
travaiLl€Drsr.'
.Avec.presque un an et denni dtavance sur le calendrier 6tab1i par 1e 'Trait6 et p6rall6Lenent b la'nise en plaoe cte lf union d,ouanibre, un'des prin-
ctpes fondanentaux  de- la  connunautd ee trouve alnsi, r6aris6.
Par 1tabol{t{on'{.'f  s dleorLnlnettons encora existant entre les travail-
leurs ressortiesants  d.es Etats menbree, Ie rbglement et la directive consti-
tuent'un, nouveau jeitron inm l.a voie de lrint6gra,tlon europdenne en cr6ant Leg
pr6rhisses  d rune oitoJnnnet6 europ6enne du traval_Lleur conrunautaire.
.  tes clisposltions conntxrautaires qul, viennent d.t8tre arrOtdes parachbvent
la constructJ.on juriclique et normative 6baueh6e par les rbglemente  pr6c6dents.
Dans une Connunaut6  de prls d,e .9@00.000 de salari6s ces dispoeltions donnent
un contenu nouveau et plus J.erge au prLncipe tle 1 t€ga1it6 de traitenent entre
travailleurs nationaux et travailleois ressortissanlg' d.es autr"u ftrt"  menbres.,
Cteet ainsi que r
- ltabolltion d.e Ia priorit6 du narch6 national .du travail g Ltdgard tles
reesortiseants  des autres Etats nenbres leur oonfbre le droit draocdde
d Iremploi d.ans les n6nes conditions que .Les nationaux i
- Ia suppression d.u pe:mis d.e'travall peruet anx.travailleure du March6
Comnrun db r6pondre A un enploi sans avoir I  renplir d.'autres fomalitd
gue oelle d.u pernie cle edjourl acdord6e par ailleurg pour une dur6e
de 5 ans et renouveld automatlquenentr
- la libert6 de rechercher un enplol vacant, reconnue aux nationatrx zur
1993;territqire est 6tend.ue aux travailleurs d'un Etat nembre qul
peuvent se d,bplacer'llbrernent i  oet effet eur le territoire  d.ei autres
]lta;s nembreg,
Lt6galit6 de traitenent avec leE travallleure nationauS sa retrouve
€galement dans tous'les donaines qui ont une tnfLuence direotb ou indirecte
sur If exercice d.e ltenploi.
Pour nlen citer que les plue lnportants, iI  y a lieu dtind5-quer r
- Ie ciroit d€1iglbi1it6 eux orgpnes de reprdsentation d.u personnel  dans
lrentreprise, d.ans les n6neb condltions gue Ieg travaill-eurs natiooaux
- l-e droit au b6n6fice'du m8ne r6g'ine fiscal et des m€nes avantages soci
lorsque ces d.erniers cl6pend,ent  de lrexercloe dfune activit6 salari6e I
,  l.
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le  dl'roit d.e se faire  rejoinclre pa:r lee nenbreg d.e la, fanille  et 1es personraes
i  aharge;
Les rntnes d.roits d.racobs au logenent et i  La propr16t6.
&r ntne temps le nouveau rbgloment confirne le principe ttc Ia ilprioritd
oonmrna[ta:irerrr  crest-&-d.'ire d.e ].a position privil6g:i6e dog travalLl.eurs  comrml-
nautaires par rapport au: travallletrrs ressortissants cLes pays tiers.
Crest ainsi que tout travailleuf, oomnunautaire d6sireus d.rooanper un
ernploi d.a,ns un Etat neplre autre que J-e sien et fsisant app.el i  cet effet au
sertrice sp6oia1ie6 d.e Llemploi d.e son pays est assur6 que sa oand.id.ature  so:ra
pr6sent6e aux errployeurs  clu pays d.ans lequel iI  veut travalller par prioiit6
psr rapport aux oand,id.atures d.es regsortlssants d.t$tats tiote,
Lo nouveau rtsgilenont tend. 6galenent &, obtenir une meiLleure transparence
d.eg naroh6scl.e Ltenploi cte la Connunaut6  au niveau oir steffeotue la oonpensation
orest-a-d.ire au niveau cl.e la professlon et oeci pour la prenibre fois d.epuis
Ltentr6e en vigueur rlu frait6,
lor6nava^nt,  ahaque ressortissant, qutil  soit frangaisl'a1lenanil.,  italien,
belge; nEerlandais ou luxernbourgeolsr gui il6sire travaiiler  d.ans un pays d.e la
Conutrnaut6 autre qire le sien ponrra gtre renseign6 sur les possibilit6; d.temploi
fLans 1ee autres Etats rnenbres Bour une profegsion d.6ternin6e.
A oet effetr l.faction tl.rlnfornation et cLe collaboration entre les actninis- trations des Etats nembres, pr6alables n6oessaires A toute action d.e nise en
contaot et d.e compensatlon, ont 6td sensiblenent renforc6es.  ,
En outrer Pour assurer Lraotion conoert6e d.es Etats medbreg et d.e la  Con- nissionr la partie' institutlonnel.le  du rEglenent confirne d.a4s leurs attribrr-
tions Ie Contt6 oonsultatif  d.e composltion trlparttte  (gouvernements,  travail- leursl enployears lelr6sent€s E parit6) et Le Cornltd te-hnique (oompos6 ile re-
pr6senta.nts  cLes gouv€rnotnents).  Qrant au Breau Er:rop6en cle Coord.inati on, ins- tnrnent cle la Conmi.ssLon, il. a pour nissj.on g6n6ra1e cle pr0ter son conoours au
bon cldroulenent  clee op6ratione d.e conpensation.
Conforn6nent. ar.lx ll'i spositions du [rait6,  ].e nouveau rbglenent tient  courpte
tle ltaction & nener en oas ile risques grav€s pour le ni.vea.u de vie et d.temploi.
Mais i  lrenoontre  dl.e ce gui. se pro&risait sous lrenpire d.es r.bgLeroents pr6o6dents
Les nezures r6gul.atrioes  ne peuvent pluo gtre priees pat simple d.6aision unila-
t6ra1e des Etats nenbres, nais sont sounj.ses b une prooddure,comnu.rnautaire.
La Direotive relative & la  rf suppression d.ee rgstriotioqs au d.6pLacenent et alr o6jour d.es travaillzurs et d.e leur fanille i  Itint6rieu.r d.e 1a-Commrnaut6ft
ne oorporte pas cle changenenti fond.anentau:8. I,eg acl.aptations retenues par J-o
Conseil r6pontlent en g6n6ral au Eouoi d.tailapter les ctlspositions  il.o la d.ireotive
au p:rojet du nouveau rbglement et b ltesprit  qui pr6sicl.e i. la libre cirsulation
intdgrale d.es travai.lleurs.
11 y a 1leu ilrind;iquer:
-  que le travailletlr frappd d.tlnternrption tenporaire cte travail rdsultant d.rune
nalaclie ou dtun aacid.ent ou en situatlon d.e oh8nage lnvolontaj.re dOnent cons- tat6 par le bureau cle nain-cl.roeuvre oornp6tent  conserve pencLant Ia dur6e ile la valid'it6 d.e sa carte d.e s6jour (va1id.it6 5 unu) I  gon aroit d.e s6jour ilans le pays d.raccueil;
- que Le travailleur a drolt I  1a prolongation d.e La vallclit6 d.e sa carte ale
o6jour i, Itexplratlon cLe oello-ci. Toutefois, si au moment  cl.e La prenibre
prolongation d.e la valiclit6 ite sa oaate, Ie travaiLleur se trouve invol-ontai-
renent en ohSmage el.epuls plus cle 1? nois cons6suti{c, trEtat nernbre peut linitor  oette va1icl.lt6 sans que aette Lirn:itation soit inf6rieure  A, une p6rio-
d.o d,e 12 nois.-l-
- que les travaiLleurs  se cl6plegant I  lrlnt6rleur d.e l"a Comunaut6;
recevront un pe:rnis de e6jour portant Ia nention identique rrcarte
ile sdjour de ressortissant drun Etat nembre tle la C.E'E.ft.
Par ces d6cisions la libre circulatlon quir d'aprbs Ie Trait6e d"evait
6tre r6alisde progressivement,  est entr6e dans sa phase cldfinitive' Une Pre-
rnibre 6tape d.e la lib6ration des mouvenente intra-eommunautalres de nain-
droeuvre avait 6t6 f,ranchie par Ie rbglenent n. 15 adoBt6 par le Conseil Ie
16 aofft 1951 et qui fut appliqu6 du 1er septembre 1951 au lO avril  1954. La
deuxibrne 6tape d.e la p6riode traneitoirel qui prencl fi-n avec lrentr6e en
vigueur du pr6sent rbglenent, a 6t6 couve"i" par le rbgleraent n.  38/64 adopt6
par le Conseil Le 25 nnars 195'4.
Ltensemble des tlisposltions  de rbglenent et tle la directive peut 6tre
consld.6r€ cmme un stinulant i, une nouvelle prise &e consctence eulop6enne
par ltoctrol  dtun certain nonbre d,e d.roite identigues aluc travailleurs  de
1a Comnunautd.  Ces alroits devraient se tl6velopper au fur et h' mesure d.e
lfinstauration d.rune union 6aononique plus 6troite dans Iaquel.le la libre
circul-atlon deviend.ra ltune de6 oonposantee  de la pobilit6 g6ographique et
professionnelle  dtun v6ritable ngrch6 connunautaire de lrenploi'
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(Preniers permis de travail



































(t)  en ehiffres arondis
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